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IN SPITE OF
MAGIC

A Story For' All-hallo- w

Eve

IY LILLIAN WENTZ

YoutiB Cornclltm Itnbcoclc Bottled Ills

noektio nnd thrust In its crlnwon foldfl

tlio mock tunjiiolso Hcnrfpln liu lml
bought nt Levy's on Ills wny home
from work thnt nlfiht. Then lio stood
awny nnd ndmlrcd the snowy white-

ness of the rubber collar thnt looked

ernctly like linen nnd saved tunny n
lnundry bill by Its deceptive Riilso; he
stroked the plossy smoothness of his
olive Rrecn striped suit: ho stuck out
n neat foot nttlred in n pnlo bluo sock
nnd shiny pntent leather pumps and
smili-- with satisfaction. It would be
a rrltlcnl maiden, Indeed, who would
not look with fnvor upon Mr, Hnbcoek
in this festal nrrny, for lie had health
and youth nnd n measure of pood
looks. He was B!iitf to a pnrty, nnd
he wns In love. It showed In bis fare
ami in his eyes.

Suddenly he reached into nn obscure
corner of the bureau drawer nnd drew
forth a tiny box. Krom this box there
Issued n smnll.sold rliiK, set with u

chenp red stone. Cornelius Rnzcd on
It with quickened breath. He hnd
planned to wear It on his little IlitKcr
that night. She would nsk him about
It, nnd he would ask her to wear It If
she wanted to. It nil seemed so sim-

ple na bo hnd plnnned it. nnd now be
scarcely dared place It on his hnnd.
Suddenly It found place on his tinner,
nnd the stone Unshed as he lifted a

hand and turned out the gas.
As he strode through the dining room,

where the elder Cornelius sat reading
the evening pnper. his mother's voice
halted bis steps.

"Where you going. Corny? My, but
jou'ro dressed up!" She benmed nt
blm over her spectacles.

Ills father lifted n shnggy gray Meud

and surveyed his son with apparent
scorn. "What you rigged like a nigger
minstrel for?" ho growled contemptu-
ously.

Cornelius writhed inwardly. His
face Hushed, and ho shimmered con-

fusedly. "I'm going to n party. I

guess I won't bo home till late. Mary
Finn's giving n Halloween pnrty."

Tlio Finns lived In upper New York,
nnd on this pnrtlculnr night their smiill
tint wns filled to overflowing with n

merry company of young people.
AH sorts of paper decorntlons hung

from tlio walls and chandeliers. Jack-o'-lanter-

were suspended In the door-wny- s

nnd swayed grlnningly as tall
heads passed to and fro. In a circle of
luugblng young men nnd girls Mary
Finn wbb outlining her program for
tlio evening's fun.

"We'll tell fortunes by melting lend

and dropping It In, cold water, and we
can roast chestnuts on the gas stove.
There's it tub of water nnd apples to
duck for in the kitchen, nnd nfterwnrd
you peel tho npples nnd throw the pnr-lu- g

over your shoulder, It curls into
the Initial of the one you'ro going to
marry! It does!" Mary blushed charm-
ingly, nnd Cornelius Intercepted her
audio and took It to himself.

"And what else. Mary?" A broad
shouldered young man with n shock
of thick, dnrk hnlr moved forwnrd and
obstructed Cornelius' view of Mary
Finn.

"It's for us girls to do," giggled
Mary. "Wo let down our hair nt mid-

night and tako n lighted cnndle nnd a
hundghiss and walk bnckwnrd around
tho houso threo times. Only this bo-lu- g

a lint we'll havo to walk up nnd
down the ball. I guess. If you're "ever
going to get married you'll boo tho
face of your future busbnnd In tho
glass."

"Do you bellevo thnt, Mnry?" nsked
a thin faced girl sharply. "You seem
to tako It like It wns dend earnest
but"

i "Ask my mother," returned Mnry
proudly, nnd genial Mrs. Finn nodded
complacently.

"It's true, ain't it Michael?" she
asked of Mr. Finn, who murmured as-

sent "I saw Mlko ns plain ns could
be looking over my shoulder, nnd I

mnrrled blm. didn't I? Don't be bo

skeptical, Kitty; It ain't healthy. Keep
young and foolish as long ns you cnn."

Tho thin faced Kitty smiled politely
and snt down nenr Cornelius. "Things
don't come like thnt do they?" she
asked him. "I mean tho things you
want to happen don't come so ensy.
You have to work to mnko 'em come
right"

J'I-- I don't know, 1 never thought
much about It." admitted Cornelli.'.
conscious that ho had been wildly iuy-in-

that some reflection of his face
uilglit be projected upon Mary Finn's
mirror.

"Humph!" ejaculated Kitty scorn-

fully as she moved awny.
It wns n delightful evening. There

were much fun and merriment over tho
fortune telling nnd tho npple ducking.
Cornelius was lifted to heights of bliss
when Mary's paring dropped over her
shoulder nnd formed a distinct B for
Babcock, of course. But he wns plung-
ed to ?hfPiwest depths when be learn-
ed that the broad shouldered young
tnnn's name wns Brady Christopher
Brndy so he stood nn equal chance
with Cornelius.

But the hour of midnight was to bo
tho crucial test of future pnrtnors
for life, Apple parings might fall in-

to nil sorts of angles thnt would be
mteUkaD or construed Into aoy dulred

letters, but a face In n mirror surely
ench countennnce bore its own tils
Unction, nnd there could be nothing
but plain magic in that test

CornelliiM grew hot and cold ns tho
nour approached. Ho' bad senrouly n
word with Mnry Finn, so nbsorbed wum

she In her duties ns hostess.
At ten minutes before midnight tho

girls withdrew to n bedroom, from
whence Issued much giggling and push
lng about and sudden shrieks of laugh
tor Mrs. Finn ambled to and fro I"
friendly banter with tho wnltlng young
men In the parlor.

"No cheating, boys," she warned, her
voice shrill above tho vigorous singing
of Mr. Christopher Brady at the piano.
They laughed good nnturedly nnd Join-
ed In the chorus of "She Snld She Lov
ed Me. but Now ,3he Loves Another
Follow," and something In the nlr stuck
In Cornelius' memory nnd could not be
eradicated for many a day.

"I don't see where we fellows get
any fun out of It all," growled Mr.
Brady, whirling around on the stool.
"I wonder If I couldn't let down my
hnlr nnd run nrouud with n hnnd mir-

ror what do you think I'd see, eh?"
"You'd seo n conceited puppy I" Jolted

Mr. Finn, slapping Mr. Brady's broad
shoulders with easy familiarity. "Let
me whisper n secret, Chris exeuse me,
gents" he bent down nnd whispered
In Mr. Brady's red ear, whllo that gen-

tleman nodded mirthfully.
"Sure. I'll do It. I'm on. I thought

ninybo there wns something more!
Have a cigar. Mr. Finn." He followed
Mary's father into the kitchen, and
Cornelius sat silently alone, envying
the easy manners of the big Mr. Brndy
and bis npparent Intlmncy with tlio
Finns. Did this friendliness portend
some bond between Christopher Brndy
nnd Mnry Finn? '

Cornelius grew wretched ns the tltno'j
passed. Mnry n? "t soon mnke her
test of fate in the gloomy hall. When
would he know If It was his own face
she had jieon over her shoulder? Would
she tell it to the assembled company
or would she acknowledge It. by blush-

ing when his questioning glanco sought
hers? Desperately ho calculated tho
chances that fate held for him. nnd ho
admitted they were very few Indeed.
Everything lie had ever gained he hnd
hnd to struggle for, ns had his father
before blm. He hnd fought tooth and
nail for his position ns olllce boy In
the beginning, nnd he hnd fought his.
wny up to his position ns sldpplng
clerk by sheer force of will nnd pluck.
In his prnctlcnl experience he had
novor called upon luck or fortune or
fnto to aid blm In his climb, no Just
planned what be wanted and then
worked up to It It had proved n
good method in the past

Now ho wanted Mnry Finn. If be
won her It must be by bis usual meth-
ods. Ho must not trust to chnnco nor
to any other doubtful menus. There
was no time to fool with luck or tho
magic sorceries of Ilnllowecn. Ho
must hnve Mnry Finn In spite of
magic, in spile of Christopher Brady.
In spite of everything.

Then It was that n daring thought
enme to Cornelius Bnbcock dnring

ho was unaccustomed to Ijm

trlguo or fighting in the dark, nnd this
game called for darkness. Leagued,
against blm were Christopher Brady
nnd his intlmncy with the Finns, nnd
also on the opposing stde were the
chances thnt Cornelius would not win.
So ho resolved to fight for what he
wanted for Mary Finn.

Mr. Finn entered the parlor and lift-

ed a hand to the chandelier. "I'll be
dousing tho light boys," ho warned.
"Everything's got to bo dark as your
hat Out she goes!"

In the thick velvety blackness that
followed, Cornelius stepped, swift as
a cat, across 'the floor to the door that
led into the corridor. It was ajar and
hopushed It open, slid nround It and
entered the hnll where bo felt his way
Into the embrasure of another door and
waited, his heart pounding heavily.

Mary Finn would soon como down
tho hall, her fair hnlr swinging loose,
her sweet faco peering In tho mirror's
depths for the face of her true lore.
And Cornelius would bo there, looking
over her shoulder, his eyes nnetlii
hers In the candlelight settling their
futures nt one blow.

A door opened, nnd with mutlled
shrieks n slender form enmo Into viow
holding a lighted candle before her. It
was Mary Finn!

Christopher held his breath as sho
ndvnncod. Sho looked so much like nn
ungel, with the mist of hnlr nbout her
shoulders nnd her eyes fixed timidly
on tho glfiKR. that ho almost forgot tho
rolo ho had selected to piny.

As she nppronched his hiding plnco
Cornelius brnced himself to overcome
the shyness that began to steal over
him. Here wns his opportunity ;o fore-stal- l

tho goddess of chnnce ho would
win Mnry Finn In spite of mnglc!

As she pnssed he ten tied forwnrd
nnd peered over tier shoulder Just ns
n dnrk shock bend leaned froLS tho
opposite doorwny to perforin thesntno
service. Their bends humped vigor-

ously, were withdrawn nnd then met
In growling threats. Mnry Finn turn-
ed with n frightened cry. 5

"Whatever Is the matter? Why-y!- "

Sho stared at tho two rivals with
mirthful eyes, '

"Did you seo my faco. Mary?" snap-
ped Cornelius sharply, nwnre that
he hnd suddenly nttnined mnnhood.
"Didn't you seo my faco llrst?"

She flushed and nodded with down-

cast eyes. In the gloom her hand stole
Into Cornelius outstretched palm.

"Ah-h-h.- " growled Mr. Christopher
Brndy sourly. "You saw my faco In
the glass too! How about mo. eh?"

"Mnylm you're going to be my sec-

ond husband. Chris If anything hnp-pen- s

to Corny but I hopo nothing hap-

pens!"
And Mr. Brndy hnd to be satisfied

with that arrangement

&
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Avoid Sedative Cough Med--e

icineft.
II you want to contribute directly

In llie occurrence of capillary
bronchitis and pneumonia iiseconuli
medicines that contain codine, mor
inline, heroin and oilier .sedatives
when von have ;i coi fjh or cold. An
expectorant like Chamberlain's
Cnuih Remedy is what is net-tie-

That cleans out the cultiftc beds or
brcedintro places for the uerms of
pneumonia arul other ierm diseases
That is why pneumonia never re"
suits form a cld when Chamberlain

oui'li Remedy is used it nas a
world wide reputation for its cure9.
ft contains no jnornhine or other

. . v . ....
Tiednlivv. I'or sale by all dealers.

tu

Home-keepin- g WemencflJced
Health and Strength.

ThV work "of a home-kcepinj- x

woman makes a constant callow her
slreimtli and" vitality , anil sickness
comes flliroueh her kidneys and
bladder ofte?ier than sic knovys.

eoiey ivwney ruts win invigorate
and restore her? ml 'wfcik cb.ick,
nervousness, Hclimg joints anil ir-

regular blmlder ncti n rwill all dis-

appear when Kolcyv, Fills are used.
1 lie Orange Pharmacy.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testi

monial 'should certainly be sufficient
to iive hope and courage to persons
aflheted wiil with chronic dyspepsia:

'I have been a chronic dyspeptic
for years, and of all the medicines I

Have taken, Chamberlain's Tablets
have done me more 'rood than any
thing elw;," says W. G. Mattson.
No. 7 Sherman St., Ilornellsvillc,
N. Y. For sale by all dealers.

Quick to Help JPackache and
Rheumatism.

The man or woman who wants
quick help from backache and
rheumatism, will finth it in holey
Kidney Pills. I hey act so quickly
and with such good effect that weak
inaclive'kidoeys that do not keep
the blood clean and free ol impurit-
ies, arc tonetl up ami strengthened
to healthy vigorous action. Good
results follow their use promptly
I he Orange Pharmacy.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous

escape, r. J. Basttams ot Prince
Albert, Cape of Good IJope ' It
occurred in tluMniddle of the night.
lie got a very severe attack of
croup. As luck would nave it, l

bad a large bottle of Chamberlain's
Lough Remedy in the house. Alter
following the directions for an hour
and twenty minutes he was through
ill danger. Soul by all dealers.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect

produced by Chamberlain's Xa,,'e,s
intl the healthy condition ot body
and mint! which they create make
one feel joyful. For sale by all
dealers.

The changeable weather of early
fall brings on coughs and colds ih.it
have a weakening effect on the
system, nnd may become chronic.
Use holey s Honey and Far Com
iviuntl. It has a very soothing ami
healing effect on the irritated and
uflamed atr pHSsaees, and will help
very quickly. It is a well known
family medicine that gives results.
I he Orange Pharmacy.

Finds Cure for Epilepsy",
After Years of Suffering

"My ilauatiter war. ntllicti'il with
epili'iitlc lltH for three yvjxrn, tlio titlarks
coaling mery few werkH. W'p ornIoy.l
Bevernl doctors but they did her no

Mod. About n
year a B o wo
hoard of IV.
Miles Nervine,
nnil It nrlnlnlv
h n a proved n.

blessing to our
llttln girl. She i

u o w iiiinru ntly
cured nnd la

tho beat
(( health. It la
over n your slnco
Phe Iiub hud n
flt Wo cannot
pjicnk too hlitlily

of Dr. mips1 Nervine."
MH& KllANK ANURHHON,

Comfrcy, Minn.
Thousands of children in Ihe

United States who ore suffering
from attacks of epilepsy arc a
bnrten and sorrow to their parents,
who would give anything to restore"
health to the sufferers. o

Dr. Miles' Nervine
o

is one of the best remedies known
for this affliction. It hns nmrcn
beneficial in thousands of cases
and those who have used it have
the greatest faith in it. It is not
a cure-al- l, but a reliable remedy
for nervous diseases. You need
not hesitate to give it a trial.

Sold by all Druggists. If the first
bottle falls to benefit your money It
returned. a
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, hid.

LODGE DIRECTORY

Mnnunle,
"jgANDON LODGE, No, 130 A. F. A

Stated communication! first Saturday
flcr the full moon of each mould. Special

communications second Saturday, llicrtaflcr.
All Matter Masons rmdully invited.

0 W. E. Crainr. W. M
Phil Pearson, Secretary

Eastern Slnr
Occidental chapterTno. 45. o,

S., meets Sa'uriljy evening before and
.1 inuer siaieu coinrridr.icalion ol Masonic Lodce

! it.. i o- i3it.uK .IIV1IIU.-I- luiuMiiy invncu 10 auenu
0 Alice C,

q
Qiwa Binnaman, Secretary.

o
i. o. o, r

V. M

e
--O-:

"DANDON LODGE. Nc 133, 1. O. O. F.- fileels every "Wednesday cfcnine. Visiting
brothers in ypod stniMintf cordially invited.

1 1. A. (Haineld. N. G.
D. C. Kay. Sec.

KlilltlltR of I'ylliliiK

Gallicr,

I lELI'I II LODGE. No. M. Kniis ol
Pylliias. Mcds every1 Monday evening

at Knights hall. Visiting nights invited to
attend. G. R. McNair, C. C.

B. N. Warrington K ol R. S.

Loyal Order of Moose

c Mcetsi Tliiusd.ty evenings in I. O. O. I'
ll;ill. TnuiMcnt Moose cordially invited
SomctliiniT doing evcly Tliiusday.

Rebeknl
CEAN REBITKAll I ODGE. No. 126
I. O. O.F., meets 2nd and ! ill Tuesday at

O. O. I. I (all. Tancicnt niemliers cordially
invivd. Alplin Wheeled. N. G.

Josephine Slolt. Secrelary'.-- 0
L

o W. O. W.

SOMETHING DOING
MiuhtP

Every Minnie '

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212.
J

WOODMEN OF I I IF, WORLD.
Meets at K. of P. Hall. Visiting Neiohliors

Welcome,

1 1. E. Boat, Clerk.
C. M. Gage, C. C.

Professional Cards.

rilOMAS F. HAGGERTY
Attorncy-al-L(i- w

Over MrNair's Ijant'vare Store
Phone '482

HANDON, ORICGON

cR.;WADE

Lawyer

BANDON, OREGON

DR. II . L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office gver Drug Stare. Hours, 9 to 12 a. ;

1:30 to ! p. m; 7 to 8 in the trening.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH
Physician

J. MANN
& Surgeon

Office in PantT Building. Honrs, 9 to 12 a. m;
I to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office over Vienna Cafe. Telephone at office

lad residence,'

BANDON. OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and. Counselor

0 ,r7f' Law
OSice with Iiijudon Investment Company

Notary Pulilic
u BANDON, OREGON

DR. R.1V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in RasmusscrABuildinp.
Phone 72.

"BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Orange Pharmacy. Office phone,
i 352. Resilience phobe, 353.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S; C. END1COTT e
o

Dentist
Office Phone 7 If Res. Phone 312

e o o

o BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. B. MOORE
Chiropractor'

Office Hours: 9:30 to 12 and 2 to 5. '

Office in Timmoni Block. BANDON, ORE

D R A W A CHECK

n

o
0

O a

Til.

oOitdioBank of Bandon for
twe amount of your bills and
note how much more your
creditors will respect you.
They at once class you as a
man who does business in a
business way. Have an ac-

count at the bank and your
cPedit will be better, your
money safer. Don't tjjink
you have to start bijr Small
accounts are as acceptable as
small ones. 0

THE- - BANK OF BANDON

Got Any Time To

Use electric appliances for the household
work and you will have time for 'other
things. Let us demonstrate them to you 0

BANDON POWER COMPANY

W.
--UElgiTTZTO

TM12
ST KI LN O FF n

J I ARNESsS M AIST 1 1

A new supply of suit
cases, trunks, shopping
bags, robes, etc.r etc.

Highest Market Price Paid
c

FOR0

WOOL
CENTRAL FEED COMPANY

Phone 142

We want you
For our customer not just today, hut tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S GROCERY
Successor lo A. E. While

S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two Berlli Outside Stnte Rooms with Running Water

Eight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco

First Class Passenger Fare, $7.50
Freight Rates, $3 on Up Freight

Reservations: Fuhrman' Pharmacy. Coquille; Perliins', Myrtle Point
E. 6c E. T. Kruse, owners ml .mnagers, 24 California St., San Francisco.

J. E. Walstrom, Agent, Bandon.


